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Background
Origin
Network i6 formed from
The African Bean
inthrlinked regional research l'rogralllmes for the
agricultural oornn~ity in Africa.

activities of three
improvement of this

These programmes \olere d.~\""l()ped th help illIpl",ment
priorities
identified at a first meeting of l)/':::m rese.:.rcher6 in Africa, held in
Lilor¡gwe in March, 1980.
After sorne years of negotiation, it became
apparent that no single donor was prepared to supwrl the entire region
of Fa6tern and Southern Africa.
CIAT th",refore sought t0 establish
l'rojects in geographical fJUbregie'tls. identifiable on agr0ecOlogical
and/or wlitico-economlc groullds, fúr which f1mding could be found.
By 1983 CIAT \oléiS able to S6t ul' a regi,:'nal prograrome for the Great
Lakes region of Burundi, !lwanda ;;lId Zaire wi th Swiss supl'ort and
acoordinating centre in Rw;'lltda.
Towards UK, enel of 1984, CIDA and USAID
funde (through (''DII) r,."came av::,tlable for p.stablishing operatic.'tls in the
rest of Eastern Africa, including Kenya. Uganda, !l:thiopia and SOlnalia. A
coordination centre for Ea8tem Afrka 113 no¡,¡ establ1shed in ¡;;thiopia.
Further funding from CIDA enabled CIAT th establish a third regional
prograJl'l!lle ba6ed in Arusha, Tamlania to serve the SAIX:C countries, and a
regional coordlnator was W6ted there in ,July, 1986.
Each of the three
regional programmes 115 located, by agrer~m,ent with the respective national
research institution, with a national 00,"U'[ improvement programme.
The
Southern Africa programme ls a joint programme with the Southern Africa
Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Ref',earch (SAfX:AR).

,

Production of cotrllnon r,."ar"
Ehaf;>':01U6 Ylllgarls L., in Eastern,
Central and Southern Africa ls estimated to!,." between 2. O and 2.5
million tons armually.
Producti')[[ tends to be concentratecl in cc,oler
highland ar'€:as of E."IsV'-,rn and CBntral Africa, ¡;v::lrticularly in Burundi,
Kenya, !lwanda, Tanzania, Uganda éIltel ZBire. although the erop i8 alBO
imPOrtant in other countries and in semi -a.rid envirorlll.ents.
Beélll13 playa crUlcal t'Ole in hl1m;.rl nlltrition in the region.
Abol.lt
45% of tot.al di",tary protein in BllrlJndi aud !lwanda 18 derived from the
cortsumption of rJ<"ArlS (an im¡:úrtance exccjedir¡g that fo¡;md in any country
1

of L.",tin l\mI'rkéí, I.he CF;'P'S ,"(·ur.r', (;f dlvercityl.
Diet1:lry ,;omplement,
arit,y of beans wlth etaple etarch crope le important in maize/bean and
sorg!1um/bean cropping systems, and is crucial where, !lB in Uganda, dlets
based on cassava 01' on barwna have been aseociated with severe protein
deficiency syrr~toms.
Small farn...~rs are the principal producers of beans, most of wh1<::h
are intercropped in maize, sorghum, or banana.
Most production ls for
Bubaistence consumption, coupled w1th SOllte production for sale to urb3n
poPllations, for whom beans normally const1tute a relatively low-cost
source of protein.
Use of fertilizers and pesticides in bean production
is rare in this reglon.
Yields are 101'1, Ilsually less than one tonne per
heatare, and increases in pl"oduction are rMing achieved primarily through
expansion in tite anea cropp(J'l (GlAT, 1981).
Diseases alld insectf;, 101'1 soíl fertility and, in some areas,
deficits
in soil ooistl.u'e forro the princtpal natural constraints
associ.':Ited with the low aver1'!ge yieldr:;.
Anthracnose (QQUf,¡tQtú.ch'2m
J indemutbia,m.IDl), Ix,,~terial blight (X9JlthQlr!:1l.lª(';l I1lm~), angular leaf
spot (I.!!.aUQIl!U§ gd~lª), bean Gommoll mosaie vilus, and rust (lJ~!:i
ptmseoli) are the most important diseaset3 across countries.
The beanfly
(~ sPP.) is the principal insect problem.
Althrjllgh

of g",nr~tic rcosistanc"" to the aoove probl'"Nls bave
th""y often occur in !r,"\tedals w1th grain typc;c lacking

sources

lMetl identified,

consumer acoeptanée, or arF~ in py)rly adr.,pt(.>cl rr,,,terials.
For example,
the oost lrr~rtant released cultivar in Ethiopia, M"lxican~142, ls
susceptible to Illost of the aoove pathogens.
To reduce disease pressure,
farnters in w.my countrles p1ant at fJ11h:'ptimal densities and acoept a
10wer p)tential yield by planting rJP.am, do;mgerously close to the next dry
80,:':tBon.

The im,'aét Gf bCi:Ul improv",ny~nt t'(,ee".rch h':ls been mixed. Th" varl"ly
re leased in Uganda in 1986, now comprises up te 40?'o of bean
1,t'od'Jdion in K.::ttvüe Diotrlct ef S.W. Uganda, according to a recent
farmer survey.
Not all va.rieties ha'le prOVi9rt so popular, al t1K'llgh the
f,'CtOl'S deterroining acloption of rMan technology are less weH IJIld'"rstc'(')(l
th.::\n for princip."l cereal crops.

K20,

Larg", red, !1'lott.k'¡;\ (... 1" sf'NokJ'4j s.,,~d types ,,>re preferr"Kl in m:ilIY
!:Ir""", but (z,Cd ce 101.11' pl'"fel'el""'C cee'm J eGil st.l'lngent tt.:m 1n La t hl
America.
Short ~(lUking time ls vp-ry lrflI,)rt,;mt where, as in fu¡;mda, tb(,
fixewood prnhlem 1 f\ ?Jcntt'::!,
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<;(!lI1mon foad f;tufü:; in tbe diet, bllCrdy ¡jete'unine the .:'!II10lmt of firewook
used (ClAT, 1986b) .
Tagt'j 18 alf'o ilrlportant in helping to determine
.3c<.::eptance of a new w3.riety, '3.1!;hollgh, here too, generalizatien 18
difficult: a commercially non··pr<':ferred, smaH graiwed varie!;y H')S foulld
to be popular wit.h the poorest t;e<.:;i;or of the rural pol"Jl.3t:\c'n of
Kirillyaga in Ketwa, IJecause sec..o(\ for planting was less expcnsive
(Fra.l1ze 1, 1983).
Nationa 1 rese,"IJ"()h progrl:\!rJmes ('n J:y'.'lJIC tend to be stronger in 8astern
Africa t;han el.Flewherc.
Accr:ss to, Ilnd the utilisation of, new germplaDm
Opport1mttiefJ f0r exch"mge of
hafl be"n uneven wJ.thin tbr, reglon.
research methodologiefJ, gm'mplasrrI Iilld ot,hcr results among national berm

\

I,
!

pn:-gr'alllll,.:;s bave U<.:fm L'K:kil,g in general until recently.
A questionnaire
survey of bean refJearehem in Afriea in 1985 identified also a critical
need for improved aceces to lnfurmation and docurncntation.
One bright
spot was the elTJergence in 1983 of the!:'l~ lkL;m tklliU~ fm;::
E<!B..krn Aü::i.!::;a, cornpiled and published by Kenya' s national programme at
Thika.
More recent lll<:->etir,gA of national be,m research eooroinators have
emphasised two partiC1.llar needs: trainir,g of research staff, both
graduates and tedmícal assistants; a!ld infrastructural lírnitations to
the effective deployment of the available research manpower, expecially
in the areas of se",<:1 storage, tn;msport for on-fann researeh and field
equipment not available f')1' lccal purchases.
Ob.ieqtives
The <)bjectives of the African bPAn networks are to support national
efforte:
1.
To inerease the proolJctivity and produetion of food bP...ans by
breedíng and selectir,g higher yieldir,g gcnotypes identified from arnong a
more diverse germplasm b~se.
Sneh cultivare are selected for yield
stability, relying on resistance tn biotic and abiottc stresses, and for
consumer aCt."e,Ptability.
2. To develop more prüductive fJYGtp¡",', <:.f crnpph,g, utilizir,g promü:.ing
new cultivars and varietal mixtures when :;¡ppropriate, whUe ensllrillg that
irll'lovations of croppiI,g systellls and cultivar rema ir. acceptable tn
prQdlJcers and conf':umers and do not clif;!Upt existir,g farmir¡g SY6tems
advemeIy.

To a6sist strengthróning of national recearch prc"grallllTJeS, to a degree
that, iB both appmpriate and sllstair.able nationally, through giviI,g
6ubst"antia1 elllphasis to tl'ain ir,g .
Op¡,:'ortunitie6 are
offered
fot
p"Jstgraduate study at tmiversíties witllÍn 01' ontside the region. w1th
thesis research often beir,g conducted wi1:h CIAT programllles.
Sh<xt-time
training i6 provi<Jed within Afdea ,lltd c'l.1tr.:ide the region.
On-the- job
trainir¡g for ObJectlve6 1 and 2 16 an important role for regional staff
who are attached to r-egional networks élnd who together cover a range of
dit;ciplines.
3.

General t'J.Qdel and Membership
'fhe general operation of tite Afriem! Bean Network roay be illustrated
by a 6eries of interacting wheel rl.rns (Figure 1),

The first-oroer riro i8
pan-Afriean; second-order riros are regional; and third-'order rims are
encouraged tn develop at the national level .¡henever several irlstitutions
eh.,re resPQn6ibility for bean r'oGe'Jt'ch (e.g IJniverotties and parastatal
research organisations operating iu different ecological zones within a
lm'ge country).
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Dit'C;f't
'Ti'f;r, '11Ilk,3g'"G
ve t;",:("!! t~l() 'JI' more membel' (;0'mtriee
f,3cili tate conc0ntration of 1imitOO l'esearch resources and opportunities
upon a epecific, shared problem,

1\.11 countri,:c wl.l;hln ,"\ l":gi"n m"e ,~lJgjble for m,,,mbership if th.,y 130
deflit'e, é\lthough their l",velD of I>articipation vary with interest .'lnd the
importanee of thE' crop, Beans are scarcely grown in Eotswana, whieh has
indicated an intcntion to withdraw progressively from the Southern Africa
networl!: as a proposed regioll",l cowrea n",tworl!: ls develQped by lITA,
00
the otller hand, beanprrxlucing (!ountries at ttle periphery of present
regloll",l networl!:e, such as Madagascar, have requestOO to participate in
B(JI!!e actlvities "ud are being incorported gradually,

The managerrent of each t'P..,gional pt'ogramme is guid'S!d by t, St.eerÍl,g
COlllmittee, which includes the coordinator of each nat.iomü programme jI!
the regian and CIAT' S r<egional coordinator.
A representative of SACCAF
is also a ll!P.Jnber of the Sou thern Afriea steering collllllittee , ....nd don')r
t'epresentation on eomlllittees 113 COlrun::JIl.
Meeting vem.les rotate among
countries, and eaeh national cool'dinator serves as chairman for one
complete year, and is available for consultation with the regionill
coordjnator.
Tile specific functions of the steel'ir¡g committee are:
1,

To considel' an annwü wol'kpléln

2.
:.L

To approve aHd monitf)r rr;gioY!.;::¡l r>?search;
To approve thü UDe of regionill budgets for:

4.

c')] lamrative r'360aroh projects
worksh·)Ps and visite:
t;raining
equ ipll'lent for natiorlal prognill'tmeFl;
To advise on consultarlcy visite.

01'

the region;

Regional
rBsearch 16 oonducted through
national
prograJ'l'tmes.
Scientific staff of the regional prognlll'tmes are aUached to fc'm' natlolF>l
pt'ograJl1lreS in 1\fl'ic.B (Ethiopia, RWl.lnda, Tanzania and Uganda), wllere mll'.::h
of the prelill'lÍlvn-y reGearch lS (X'llduc tea.
Howe'l'er, el.lGh rE-giOH.'l t
ech~lltiflt
reV'Iinf: t'<~gic'n:ü t">;V.'tlf,lbi litieB in bls/her diGcJp!.ille f'c'l'
wod,ing w1tl> natlm'ill pn)graln11l'3G C"ltejek, tile lX1Ge "o11nt1'Y, ¡¡i"id rescarch
or al! agreed region:ü irr,port,3.11Ge that lB c,,,nducted by t'eglQ¡¡':ü f;t'1ff
nOlmally paBses tbrolJgh the review prncees of one or roore natic)nal pl'ogrammeB, 60 t,hilt rr,:~)st regionaL tr1.310 ot' studies are integratc,d, r:'1thel'
th;;.n standir¡g alone a6 "CII\.!" act.iv.itks.
The strat-",gy etrengtbells tll')
fnints along tbe whc-e 1 rimo
Funding fr)t' the l'egiol,al progrwtmes arId n"tworl!: aotivitie6 are
provided to CIAT by tlle SlÜS6 Development GrJOperation (for the Gre.:.t
Lakes region), by tile Canadian Intemational DevlO~llt Agenoy (CIDA) for
SQuthem I\.frica. .:md by CIDA arld USAID jointly for Eastern I\.frica,
Certain budget. HIle items in e""eh projeol; are specifically matlagec! by t,hrc'
sU:.-'8t'ing c)Olrllllltt",o.
Contrir..uticrJs ,~f n:\Uonal pl'ogrammes to regional
resf,at'ch vary .')ceor<ling to 1(.:;:11 d n;umst"mces, from proVl.S ion of 10:;,"11
flcientir..ts
ti.me aud l'0rle"l1'(,1t facilitir,r:; to alroost complete fundir¡g fol'
e
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local currency costs of regional regearch. Fore:ign currency reql.1it'ernents
for FJm::dl equipment and training al'e generally the moet difficult to
lOC-'et wlthout externa1 sUP1::nI't.
CIAT's 111Pl1t6 jnc;lude gennplasm, r",eearch method.'l, sOl1le coIlf3,.lltancy
visite frem he9.dquarter6 on it6 C01'e l:udget (come are al so met from
special projeot funds), lite1'ature and assistance in producing a French
language OO1tion of Kenya' s newsletter.
Consultants hirOO frem the
reglon or elsewhere are being consiriel'erl currently in order to carry out
Bpecific aeslgnments, SI.1ch as aesernblins and interpreting base-line data
on soil fertility aud production/marketing statistio8.

In order to enC<Jurage the strenth""nillg of nation81 programmes that
8.!:Y" more Hlte1y to rern8in effective after the withdrawal of extem81
support, CIAT' s regional programmes Hsually do not run searate field
tria16.
lnstead, every effort ls m,:lde to support national teams in
conceptualising, plalming and carrying out field research.
As neighl:.ollril,g cOI.m trks (~F""n c;h'-ü'e similar 8g1"OeCological zones
."\nd production constraints at tite f:oxm level, the encour8gem(,nt of
J;>urpo6eful collaboration among national programmes
tOl'lards Bol'Jing
COllJl1ún research problems ls a furtrlcór I'ot-.mtial of a regional network.
Limitoo resources are use<:! ¡rore effkí"lntly through concentration of
(:!ffort by different national programmes upon complementary aspects. The
pl!ilIlrdr,g and :olJ,"t lytJc:ol abili ties of nRtiorwl programrne 6c1enti8t6 ar"l
ellh~nced through collaboratlve pl."mning FJ~,(,r;ions and ~,,:!er grolJp review of
research progress.
Three kind of colL3borative I""l8earch have been recognised rJY t,he
regional steering committees, aud are being supported teclmically and (in
part) financia11y:
Across·-colmtrie8 eva luat ion ,
e.g, 1;he Afrlcan 13P..an Yield ane!
Adaption Nul'sery (AFBYAN).
This lY::gional variety tria1 not only
penoits each nat10nal pt'Ogr'3llJ11te to ,=va1'1ate promising 01' released
varieties from oi;h,,,!" llGU'"'>Tl",l progl',Jltllnes, but aleo
enables the
identific!3tion of homolQtiNUS 10<:;.,t10116 01' agroc'Cological ZQnes frJt"
future tranefer of varieUr;6 :,ud l'er>eal'ch information.
Divisi')ll of "ffort Oll ,') commOH reGearch topic, e.g. region31
strategy for beanfly reseat·ch.
N,"\tional programmes vary in their
pl'eSQllt abilities to tack1ré intE'grated control thl'ough hoet-plal!t
l'e616tan'-'(: breeding,
f;<:;ological rescorch for cultural
aud/or
biological control, IJnd ')f.;e of iI1E'ectieide.
Some specialisation of
effort and poolir,g of reeults has been agreed amor,g national
programmes.
Regi Olla 1
bt'e(~ding

le,3r:lert:,hjp

e' g. bean
are hard-pre8G'Jd to devote adequate attenth:,y¡ to a11 the important bean
dü;eas('s, and ideal conditiol1s fol' epecific 6cl'eening of germpla6m
are found only in 'ccrtain jc><'¿:4tlOllS.
Within F-,>stern Africa, Usanda
16 tft'lkir,g a leadersbip rolo in ¿,scoc¡'yta blight, while Ethiopia i8
fe)l:'

l:'Q 1c:s «H r,ele-::t',d priori ty
topie6,
d16~::H:;r:: t'("~sistaw:::e.
N.3.tional plXgranmleS

i

f

1,) i! tg

the

fj:JrrJ(~

rOl'

h:;,:tl1

t'UG L .

Key

rf::f::ear'·::h

tr:~h.rti.qUr::6

,:;1 r',;,

dewüoped 01' tested by t;he leading pl'ogl'all'lme, which conducts iuitial
ecreening of germplasllJ to identify effective sourC"lS of rf-,eist"anC"l.
and wi11 assist in training other prograll'lmes.
Other interestr,d
national progn:unmes al'r-, encoun:.ged 0r ,'lf:siswl to conduct yield 101313
aGG8!3Srr~ntG
ffiJd to U(Jf:; l"CfJjctwlt..;e Bources in their own breeding
effol'ts,

Africa-Wide Stl'ategic Workshopc:
A worksh)p OH tY,~,nf1y WlS orwmised in Tam::.;lllia in NovernrJ0r 1986,
This worlmh,)p l)11il;OO becUl entomologists ,~Ild others from Afl"i·c,"I and
elsewhere to 8S68SS the otate of knowl'o/lge concerning the prillci¡:'31
insect pest of thls crop in Africa, and to design a str;¡,tegy for
collaborative research leading tJ-) its controL Participante were invited
for their experlence and rese.:u"Ch interest rat,her than to l:Y"pn.seut .'"
pc..~rticul'3r cO'Jn1:.ry 01' jnstitutic'n,
rhe procCf.'Clin,!s of the workshop are
mq:",ctr"d to serve several >,Ur¡X:>f;:E'S, lncludillg training in species identificéltioH and for planning reseFlrch sr,rategies,
A se'fm(l work,Jhop in thie fJet'ies, r:n t.hc~ I.·-,pic of bean difleases, W\O
hr,ld ln !lw.:;nda in Hovember, 1rnr¡ lJtl'Jc:r the auSplCeFJ of the Gt'(';'1t [,,,,kF"O
be,m prograrn.
A thit'd WOrkF.lbop, (k,ctlillg w1th 10sl)es in agrollomy, ir:
planned for 1988, and th"l 1989 meeting wi11 focuss upon b<3atl bre<::.dil¡g
lIeedS, strategies and methods,

Multidiscipl1nary

!lF~giomü

Worlmhops:

A l'egl,·rvü workdl'~'P ['Jr rTi<:r.t,iot.r working on bea1ll3 in Mstr:rn
IIfrica wao held in .Jlme. Hl8'1. 81J(J w111 be repeated élfter two yr-,élrn, fI
similar francophon"l workrohop ie held fe'l' t.he Gr03t Lakes regtc'n ,:ml""éllly,
Researchers from a 11 memtF"r (x)untrieo '3re invited, and about :¡~l usually
attend in each l'c.gion.
110nitorir¡g Tours:

Three rr~'mbers of the ¡¡ganda progrmnme made visits to th~, !:lwanda
programme tÁ) take
advantage ()f tite, slmUarity in envirorllTl"\ntal ('nn'
dHlons t~tween tite two (;(luntt'L',e.
Cic·t1I1I-·¡r,\rJm W"} flelectc'Cl in lhe fiE·lrJ
atu::l approaches
t.o varieta 1 illlpt'Qvement .md on-farm resean,h wcre dio
CUSGed,
So lec ten gmmpl.'lorn Wlg S"ll t, to Ugand", .,fler harvE'" t,
Oth':r
tours fOCUfl on collaO'orative r'"Gearr;h projE.<c1;s lJlldertaken by lwtiona]
progralllme scientiats on rJ'3half of a region, f)()mr;, tours '.lIso serve a
formal or informal training functl.on,
Il~'¡ü')n"l
vü:üta hy sm"1 1 I!,'r)l,ll''' r;.f sGlenticl:o workiI,g 1m
af.'pects of a single pl:YJblem are to reueive 1>3rticular .:.ttenti,)f[,

relatc:,d

Travd by Regional St,')ff:
Extemltv'3 tr:wel by t'CgiOllDJ sbff, tüth within tite host co'mtry ?ll'l
-,]s."where in t.h', region, serve m:u,y ümct,iollO inr:luding t'<,:rc;e,'u'ch,
:leslctance in plcUltling nCJw activitiee, <:oordirlation and t.t'-3irlil,g, Travel

acrOf3s regional bouudaries within Africa. both by regional staff and by
natiional scientif.;ts, is often nece6f;ary to treat adequately certain
widespread problems and particularly to eneure coverage by disciplines
in crop protection, nutrition, and social science.
Pean Inforrnation Services:

CIAT opera tes a Bean Inforrrntlon C",ntre at its headquarters,
utilising core ftmding and special proJect funds from moc.
In addition
to publishing Abstracts on neld Beanº-. the centre has compiled and
distribJt~~
thr~~ bibliographies on bean research in Africa (Lopez 1983;
CIAT 1984; CIAT 1986a).
TI1e most recent volume includes "fugitive"
literature obtained by me,:\lIS of personal visits by a consultant to bean
researchers throughout the region.
A fr~~ monthly service provides 1'eFlea.rchers and libraries wi th
cu1'rellt contents lists for a wide range of agricultural jOUlnals, and
regional coordinators update mailing lists ,'lnd distribute coupons for
PJrchase of photocopies.
Ilegional ¡:ublishing opportuni ties are offered
by the Fhaseolus Beans Newsletter for Easterrl Africa, ~~ited and produced
at low cost by the Kenya national programme.
A French language version
is also procluced, wi th assistance from CIAT' s COITllllUnications section.
Germplasm Exchélllge:
Beans have bc"en much 1<'88 receardled in Africa than the maJor cereal
crops,
and
centres of gelletic di vel'sity are in L.atin
America,
Consequently. the majori ty of recent promising introductions have come
from
outeide
Afrka.
Ilegional sc ient "Lsts facilitate acceFlS
to
03ppropriate
ge1'mplasm and work with each country to assist
its
utilisation.
TI1e network may be useful later in
across-·country
interpretations.
A sho1't te1'm approa~h t,) idc,ntj fyjng sorne new vari",ties to
revitalise extension prog1'ammeE: is also being used successfully.
A
regional variety trial series allowe national prograrnrnes to evaluate 'Oach
other's released 01' promising material.
Direct bilateral introductions
01' exchanges r.Jetwoon neighbours that shllre agroecological conditions have
also been useful, as in Uganda, to increase quickly the genetic base for
selection.
Increasingly,
st'O'Orlng
eornrnittees
expect
scientists
responsible for di.sease-related collab()rative research projects
to
Ilsfo c:mb1e regional nurse1'ies that en3ble other membc"r countries to benefit
frolll prelimlnary reflults in th", lead countlY.

A princi¡:'3l technieal output from networking activities so far is
the identification of new varieties.
TI-,e first on-fann trials of bean
varieties in Uganda, an activity tltat started on1y in 1987, included
entries received through tite Afrlcan Be.3J'1 Yie1d and Adaptation Nursery
and which had btc>en contriwted to that nureery by Rwanda and Zambia.
An exarnp1e of beneflts arising from regional dissemination of
7
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types of rese<:,rch infé'nr,,,,tl'-'n iFJ U Ir, pr(.greF'S l::"',ing madc, i.n beanfly
control.
As very little research liad been conducted on tliis pest prk'r
to 1982, Zambia started with an insecticides trial. Future developments
bJilt on this experience and avoided duplicatiion of work across
countries, as follows:
Chemical Control:
- Zambia
- Rwanda
- Tanzania
- Burultdi

1984-85 insecticides trials identified endosulfan .'16 ser~
dressing
1984-85 exploratory trials indicated bP--mlfly a priority
problem
1986 strategic worksh.:'p on bP--ml fly
1!J86-S7 optirr~llfl rate for ündOSIJlfan identified afJ beilJg 2-3
g/Y.g

r(W,~da

llunmdi

1987 on - farm ver i f ka ti')!l of fj(y,d drc~fls ing, based on research
statl.on refJults from aboyo': countries
1987 exten13i.on bJlletin produced (to g¡üel'l safe use of new
recommendation) and to rJl" lI.ade a'lailable t,o other countries

lnl;!,<yluction of fleed nreflflirll" at. 10H rates of chemical hl sevet'a 1
cOlmtries has gained time fol:' t,he development of moro slJstainabl"
technology, Tho following two areéll3 (jf refleareh are nOH in pr<)",l'~CS on "\
cooperative basis, :md hold out prosPf':Cts for pest manc¡gemellt adapted to
the o(.:ology of tilo post in diffe"renl; agr'oecological zones:
Grop

~netie

[I<':sistance:

CIAT

1985 be,':<l1 fIy ref'.is tl311CO nut'sery aSflembl"d
1986 e'laluated in 4 countries in AfriC"\
Bllrundi 1981 identified resistant lines in regiomü nurscry
- Ethiopia 1987 Gcreen'Cd 300 CIAT ] inr:s
- SAOCC/CIAT T;mzania 1988 takjng l'esporlf' ibi lity for organiz;ng!:lean
Resistance Nursery
Agronomíc

f1ly

& Euological StudieEJ:

-- PhD thesis at 2 locations in Etbiopla 1987-88
- MSc thesis at 3 locations in Tanzania 1988

Nat.ional programmes lo('y. to the netwcrk as f;ources of preadapt/:--J
technology, for ushlg r~s~arch resourees more effici~ntly, and for nJe¿ltlS
of otrengthening refJearch c¿lp.'l(~ity,
CIAT and the donors hav~ similar
objectives.
On-farm r,=search has t'eceived o:msiderable attention and lS
showll¡g refmlts,
Additional1y, CIAT t.elieves in modest decenl;rallsation
of research to appropriate envil'Onmellts (;lld in the utility of peer gt'Ol;p
example and critiqn", 111 impt'uvh¡g natíollal programmes performance,
Rer;1l1ts so ü3r slll'pert tll",[J(: c,b,íectives and ¡r""thods. How~ver, it 18
ofVm difficult t:.<) 13e¡:x:u·at.e n",twork eff;:,cts froo thoso of incn"aoE,,-]
finand.al r1Il.,PIt't (fur E;quip"'311t, tn'IÍnlrlR ando to a leeser ext,ent, for
operational expense"»
which "'e11 fUH<.k;d l"~gional programmes can briug

1
indir€lctJy to national programmes.
Guidance in reeeareh priorities and
use of network funds by stror¡g steering cOlll!lli ttees. and integration oí
rP.45ional researen jjlW national programmes whenever possible. are f€llt to
minimis€l rislm of distorting national priorities and of increasing the
likeHhood of lor¡g 'tel"lll oc-nefits to nationlAl prog1'ams.

\

The flexibi l ity offered by thl': o<:.llafJOrative research m:xle also
oontriOOte6 in this regard.
For example. Som,üia produces few beans but
has a very S01'1.011S st,orag': problem affe<~tIng all grain legume crops;
being re1atively f3trong in the Held of entolllOlogy. Somalia has
t..ake
rer;ponsibility for bruehid research tut has relatively litt1e involvement
in many other arear:; of network aetivity.
Co11arJOrativF.l researeh of this
type can only be fully effective because adequate funde are available
from dono1'FJ for visits of various t,ypen, and in many cases also for
specialised short-term training.

•
1,

i

In the Gre::!t Lakes and mueh of Sothern Afrioé! except Tanzania. the
pt"C8ent .".'le1.!te FJhortage of well tt·a.lllc-d ecientists wDl severe1y limit the
fJufJtaillability of nctworks as weH as their short- term performance,
un1es6 SIlPP<..'t·t ls al so avail-'lble for considerable lor¡g··term poot-grarJuate
trainir¡g.
Although somo funclfJ (,r"": alre3dy provkled for thia purpose, i t
appears tú be an area thét!; ¡j',nol"s d(, ¡,ot illHaY6 associate Hith network
development,
Indicators of tletw'rk progr"Sf; iw~ 1wle an aHareness on the part rJf
refJearchers tllat renea11::h in )v')ighb)'lrinl'( countries C8r! be oomplementary.
Awareness shou1d he accornp..:müo<l by evldew::e that rescarchers are preparc-d
to accelerate 01' mino out n r:;\;(4' 1.n the develuprnent of a technology.
where relevant reFJults 8re élVailabl c , alld communi.oated frorn another
jjlstitution ol' country.
'I1mt bean Gt",eril¡g committees are corr¡P'"Jsed of
a~tive
researche1's rathct" tban .'ldministratúl's, i8 an ad'l!ID.tage ir.
d<welopir¡g th18 cOlflplelll'''mtarity. Un t.h0 (Jt,her hand, 1t i!lIpor¡eG n greater
bJrden upon nat10na1 and regir.Jna 1 e·x'njil,atot's to c(Ylwince dit"e-::tore of
NABS that real efflcíel1<~es I:lrc bejj1g g.3ined from eC1operatíon. itlcreased
trove1. and so on.
111e effects of :peer ~t'Ol.lp evalll.'1t.i.'m of collaborative r",search i8
a useful jj\dicator. Off",rit¡g constructi ve cri tisisrn .;¡nd acting upon
it require not only indivi.dual rrr.'\turity b;t also the develoI'(rlent of
mutual respect and the faml.liarity that comes from repeated cont..act
through
network activittes.
Withir. tho Eastern Afrk'l
Ateer1!1g
committee. natiomü eo<)rdlnat,orFJ now FJhow no hesitation in reje(]til¡g
research proposals that do !lO!; m,",,,t 1":qiOlnl p1'101'it1eo, in returning
some pl'opoeals fol' lmprovement in FJped fi0d areas. and in stating their
expectatiol1s of regional ",eti vUies;t..enefi ts (e. g.
a new regí.onal
nursery) from an activit;r that Ir."!y have st..arted out with a11 work concentrated in the resea1'cher -s home l:B'Je.
",160
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While most lnt~:raction has taken place ~1ithin regional f.lUtgroupings,
a gradual incrcase in contacts acr0SS Af1'1ca ls being encouraged ~hc"rever
priorities and illtaresb:; overbp.
Incre;"süJg use wi11 be tnélde of
['csearch pemons frorn wit.hin the netwJrk for trainirJg and commlt3N~Y
WOl'k, é\nd the netw<n'k Wü'l Id like to tnólke more specific use of local
newsletters and journals (f¡y)tn Kenya, SAl.'CAR, etc) for announcemcnts at¡d
tedmlcal cOIlJlllUnicatiom:.
Tl'l)inilJg 1'1111 continue to be '" very active funcUon of tite regional
progr.91nmes, and wl11 become !!Y.n'e p,recialised as b.3sic research techniquen
impl:'\:-ve.
Evaluatlolí of tnüning c,ff",tiw'lless roay become a new network
adivity.
The main Unes of eooperati,)n al'" eXP'"cted to rc,ml'IÍll appr!)priélt", for
a.t le.':Iet thc:! nex:t five ye3.r8, ano prr,b."bly mueh lOIJger in regi01l6 having
k'flG well developed naMo!!."l progrl;lmmes.
Experience with Latin AmericlID
bean network8 8U€'.ge8ts that titE:' net.work should pass increasingly to local
m3.nagement and staffing.
In tj'¡", mcantlme, 60me dirlo/:t interaction amor,g
/\frie,m and [,,,tin American networks w111 be encouraged.
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